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2 FRIDAY MOENIN$ MBER 27 1901THE TORONTO WORLD
AMUi. . _^trrs. TO LETMESSRS. TARTE AND PREFDNTAIIE.WITH SIMCOE OLD BOYS, .

SECOND FLOOR of 48 C50LB10niMfST -saw 

SKFMffMMSRsa
Yonge. —
GROUND FLOOR AND RAgBMFvn I of 13 Wellington at ButfS 
occupied 1)7 Beldlng, Paul T 
Hartford cut stone front, plate cla«. 
steam heating, etc. vami
FIRST FLAT of 86 Adelaide East Hot water JOTg

|tfO RUSH TO BUILD STANDS, flf- FLATS—Evert Evening 
This Week. 

Only Matinee Saturday.

PRINCESS I
I THEATRE IRe Not SorryRoyal Welcome at Barrio, Bpeech- 

81 alt Ins and Great Frlendllneee.
Slmcoe Old Boys' Association may 

of what will

Clothiers Some Think Former
Latter Old Not Got a Title.Nayer’e aaggeatloa to Provide for 

Reeosnltlon of R.C.Y.C.
There 1» no exciting rush to the City 

Commissioner'» Department from epeeu- well be proud of the success 
latore desiring permission to erect stands doubtless be known a* the first of many 
on vacant lota along the royal route. annual excursions to the grand old county

So far there have been no applicants for ,n which their boyhood was spent *nd 
the privilege, altho there are many suit- where many of their most enduring friend- 
able sites along the line. The experience „hlpa Were formed. Eight carloads of happy 
of stand-builders in other cities has proh- holiday seekers formed the excut ^ 
tobly had a deterrent effect upon the spccu- train, which was tastefully d,b ,
bitive lnclllnatlous of the local hustlers. manned by a crew of Old Slmcoe Doya.

Those who have an Idea that they can Conductor Williams, Engineer, Brahman 
make some money out of temporary stands Stevens and Baggageman Mullan. A ' S 
along the route of tha royal (lnve must at Barrie the Old Boys received a right 
get In their appUcatlons for building per- royal welcome, and Pr“*^l„bLct0rtedCo 
mlts on or before next Monday. Aid. Cox (Slmcoe Foresters) Band were escorted 
Sd so last night, and he thought It was 1 a grand stand which had been erected for 
time some one was moving In the direction : the purpose.
of accommodation for the public. Addresses of welcome were „ H

Doesn’t Wont It.C.Y.C, Ignored. Mayor Radenhurst, Senator Gowan H.
Talking generally about the royal re- Strathy, K.C., Ixslèhton 1 «uit!(ceutloa to a World reporter yesterday, Professor Mills and Warden Wright. Suit ^ Mr Jamieson without going Into the 

Mavor Howland said he was anxious that able replies were made matter more carefully. To his mind, un-
Se noya? Canadian Yacht Club should be Nesbitt,, president of thV5 AnwHlnda^ used-
vof'nc'iiiBed The garden party Idea was Sneaith, vice-president, and Arcy ’ ■
thrown out by the powers at Ottawa, and treasurer. ^ and 1)r. ! comparison with what followed. The Mln-
Mis Worship thinks there should be a salve The speeches pf Senator Gowan and later of Public Works went on to state
to the disappointed members of the famous NesWtt were greatly appreciated. that he had been Informed that ther sup

1 H ) outilt He has suggested to the Senator, who Is honorary vlce-presl t Of #20,000 had been offered by Mr. Jamieson.
! commodore of the club th« the members toe Old Boys' Association, In order that the awarding of the contact
might arrange an Illumination of Us fleet, gratifying success which a «. fnl*ht he stimulated somewhat. The Hon.
narticularly its international champion Coe boys had achieved, and touched a Mr. Tarts gave no Intimation as to who 
boats and that the members of the club sponslve chord when he aalA But let 1 t tbe intended recipient of this #2O,UU0 was 
and other boating clubs form a Une from be forgotten that the foundation ot: to be or bad been.
Government House os far as the town success was laid In the loving self-sacrtflce The Mayor, however, came to his feet
club quarters, holding torch lights. If parents In the old Slmcoe homes. ^ and Immediately began to rake the Mln- 
these arrangements were made. His Royal Dr. Nesbitt’s speech was reuüdlscent liter of Public Works fore and aft.
Highness might be Induced to pay a flying humorous, bis stories of old days In the first place he asked Mr. Tarte to make
ilsft to the club house While he was on county being keenly enjoywl by .the audl Wg ^ mors explicit, and next be roll- 
his way to Massey Hall to enjoy toe royal ence. The feature of the day In ’he o ^ loto nim on the grounds that he had 

j torlcal line was the doctor's speech in the n,glected the port of Montreal most shame-
The Bouquet for H.R.H. afternoon, when officially opening the fully.

There Tremsto be a lot of official con- tre Slmcoe Fair. He w*a Introduced « Mr. John Kennedy, the chief engineer of 
eMGrnttnn hpinK bestowed upon the bouquet the audience, which Ailed the » the Harbor Board,, next disclaimed any

dautoter ot toe cnairman by Mr. Dan Quinlan, president of the Agrl- portlon ln a ,bady transaction, suen as the 
! Tf the R“eption ComnSx«. wlU present culturai Association. Tire doctor spoti of rae Mr had referred to; he had
1 to the Duchess. The Board of Control had the splendid evidences of prospe lty acted In good faith turnout,
lit before them again yesterday morning, progress which were to be seen n_ Mayor Frefontalne, In his charge againsti Ln^eclded6 that ft should come from toe exhibition, a progress and pr0"J*r“d Mr. Tarte, said that the Minister of Public 
I Now It Is up to Park which he believed were shared Work, had apparently a personal grudge
commissioner Chambers to make good, by the province generally, but be cautioned ,gainst the port. Project after project nad 
He m at w?th a bad cold but the farinera that It would depend largely been approved by the Harbor Board, only
lu expected to ^on become sufflden.ly upon how they settled a quation, now t0 be ta„ed down>d delayed by the 

to undertake the onerous duty pressing for solution, whether they would Mlnut«r of Public Works. Here was an 
fmu^ed unon Mm by the Bosrt of Con- Stain their fair share of that Prosperity ,nstance before them now. They were all 
Imposed upon n y ln the futore. The question he alluded to aax(ons that tMe elevator be constructed

mû» to he oresented to Capt. was the transportation question. It seemed Md open tor business the coming summer.
„ „uLîm V C bv the Duke, will cost certain, be said, that the farmers must And Mr. Tarte had, to Ms mind, delayed It 
Cod" Vroi $11» to #376. Major look for access to their best markets, to unnecessarlly.
RniitcT of the Surveyor’s Department will the construction, of electric railways, but Mayor Prefontalne added that a tittle 
wifi/nnon the tender to accepted. It they allowed'these to pass from their plaln talk would do no harm. Mr. Tarie 
decide upo with Archest own control to that of corporations, as the mlght just as well know first as last the
'' B”? W i* . tt. _.tk .lhe Worid steam railways had done, they would opinion of the Harbor Board and also of a 
AM. McMfiirJch, chattng n ine w simply condemn themselves to work for the ^rge proportion of the city’s population,

last night. “‘f.^fL^^bltlon ctÔScV corporations ln the future. The doctor. N,r. Tarte retorted that the Mayor was 
raa r_.,h1r „ . almost ready for address, which was a well-sustained and working for a portfolio and not for Mon- 

and that evejjyt * ioooo soldiers eloquent one, Was listened to with -narked treal. He further stated that he had the
toe accommodation thg tempoiary attention and elicited frequent bursts of country In general to consider, and he did

applause. j not wish them to psy more money for an
The Band of the 48th Highlanders ac- : elevator than the structure was really 

comp inled the Old Boys on their ,txcur- worth.
«on, sad, needless to say, delighted the 
Slmcoe people with their music. Among 
those on the train The World noticed Dr N 
A Powell, George P McKay, Dr .0 J Ed
wards, Sturgeon Stewart, George Reedy,
Frank Bemroee, Henry Freeman, W G 
Rogers, George Macdonald, John A Fergu
son, R R Holt, R O’Brien, D C Nixon,
J J Scanlon, P J Haftey, Thomas Callahan,
G W Brace, J W Garvin, W C Gilchrist 
D A Brenton, W P Capon, W H Haxlitt,
George H Cooper, Dr Hnnt, Rev G A Rix, 
j G Hume, Richard Wells, Thomas Hulse,
W A Bell, John Stewart, William JRolston,
Dr J A Todd, Robert Orr, John Gilchrist,
Alf Sneath, Penetang; W B Sanders, Stay- 

Dr A R Boyle and Fred B and M E 
Robins of Buffalo.

Oak Hall Montreal, Sept 26,—There are to ose who 
believe that Hon. Mr. Tarts was averse 
to Mayor Pretontalne getting a title irre
spective of what Sir Wilfrid Laurier might 
think about it. There need to be s holy 
war between the Minister and the Mayor, 
and, altho It was patched up for s wMle, 
the conflict seems to have broken out

LULU GLASER SoSÜnt
The

Favi

We’ll Take 
Care of 

the Boys.

In Stange and Edwards' now opera

DOLLY VÀHDEN
Seats now selling.

Next Week I ss^ow Also portion of 
same building 

WAREHOUSE—
No. 40 SCOTT ST,. 28x86, 8 flat, 
high basement. Hydraulic noltt no 
light. Near Palace Hotel and Klnr Rf 

OFFICES- ‘
SEVERAL FINE CORNER OFFlCt» 
Hot water heating, vaults, groemt 
floor. Also Offices on First Flat ”

JOHN FISHBN * CO.,
23 Scott

HANBLANCHE WALSHafresh.
It transpires that there was a battle 

royal here between Mayor Pretontalne and 
Mr. Tarte, while the latter was discussing 
the action of toe Harbor Commissioners ln 
the matter of the new elevator. Among 
other things, he remarked that he failed 
to understand why It was toe commlsalon-

i
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in a stupendous scenic and costume 
production of F<

JOAN OF THE
SWORD HANDdelivered by F i

Dramatized from 8. R. Crockett's romance by 
Jeanette P. Gilder.

\ Streat, Toreata.136You’d think to see the stocke in 
both our stores that we could 
fit out most all the boys in town 
with winter suits and overcoats— 
may be we could—but we dont 

expect to—but we do say this much—that the boys mothers 
“ who do come to us for the boys’ clothing needs will have the

better dressed boys

ttrei 
a loere were so anxious to award the contract
Giro
a>piHELP WANTED.

street.

g~1 ENERAL — MUST BE A COMPE, 
VJC tent plain cook. 20 Elm-avenue.

GRand To°BIotu5,

mbaxs 25 and 50 
Nellie McHemry

1)01tl theThis, however, was mild and gentle In Matdally, except Wed. 
Evg'a-lOo, S8o,80<v50o 
Mats.—too, ISO and
CARL HAS WIN IN

out i

PItic
2 a

AlIN A BFLXNDID *B- 
VIVAL OF BRET

harte's stout,
C<.|rmsT

L fo N ’ S 
HEART

TIMS HERB f'\ GOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOB It. 
IjT tra wprk on Lake Superior Division 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, iign 
per day; board, $8 per week. Apply N. g, 
Dunlop, sr., Room 114, UMon Station, To.

the
a l

“M’LISS”satisfaction of knowing that there are no 
about than theirs are-and those who have been our patrons 
year in and year out will De quick to “second what we say 
and that is that OAK HALL clothing for boys is a guarantee 
for the best money’s worth

tha
met
is

Prices 75, 50, 25. ronto. 6tt fav<
andg® irexT~'‘8PAir or life ’ yf AaNAGBR wanted in every

toe famous ‘^Garne o^SMpI^nîckèf «?ot ma- , 
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every, 
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma* 
chines; rented or sold on easy payments; 
secure territory quick. Palmer BlUlari 
Table Works, Chicago, Ilia

NBXT WEEK. 'ARIZONA'in the
isSHEA'S THEATRE. too
yenEvening Prices, 86o and 60c. 

Matinee Daily. aU Mate 26c.
T ’̂e.^FÎynSÎ ’̂v'ir^îi:

Crone Bros., Newsboy»’ Quintette.

is the etArtiner price for 
those enug and warm 
little top coats — the 

welcome ReefeY — showing them ln 
rough and smooth goods—all b!eo>

Tin the cheanest 2-piece 
suit we sell for a boy—but 
we've a wide choice of 

and serviceable things at that in

big2.001.50 list-
in t

‘•THE UFE OF PRESIDIN'! 
McKINLEY," by his devoted 
friend, that distinguished 
man-of-letters, Colonel Mc

Clure, the biographer of Abraham Lincoln, 
has been ln preparation for years, and will 
now be published. Big book, T^ilO; pro
fusely llfnstrated. Retail $1.50. Bigger 
commission than any opposition book. Pros- 
pectus now ready, end absolutely free on 
your promise to canvass. Wire or write 
your acceptance before you sleep.

The Llmseott Publishing Ce, 
Toronto, Ontario.

or

AGENTS 84pretty
the nobbiest little désigna too—plenty forTHHATRB.

___ ___ _____ ____ Matinee Daily,
All This Week - Waldron & Bryant’s

Trooadero Burlesquers
?B?r»u«ag1n%»cSSyefiSS.
taNexVwik^mfff.^aok's Own C.

tekdear to startIsn't
■5 AA prices for the smallest 

” Vr ,iaed overcoat ln the 
house—we put as much good fashion 

wa do

other prices— sl was
*'syais the cheapest 8-plece 

C O "Mt we sell for a boy— 
AW. ^ v but one doesn't have to 
stop at that—our range Is the biggee g 
and prions as high as you've a mind 
to spend—

ssfi
an
bn

into the boys’ overcoats as
the men’e-and jest as good a Meinto

variety— The
well

111
orlt<
who
Arc
8ml
elgjtSHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS.

the suit and overcoat—we’ve sox andWe don’t stop at 
underwear-shirts and collars-gloves—mits and ties—most

ZX ROCERY TRAVELBR-WITH FIRST. 
VY class connections ln Niagara district, • 
for large Toronto house. Box <28, World.

everything a boy wears— FtVXIJ ANTED—FIRST-CLASS FARM 
W good worker, small famllv, 

recommended, good wages. Box 80,W(
the

r
tieOak Hall Clothier|s 

1x5 King East.

OOD TRACKMEN REQUIRED 
VY extra work on Lake Superior 
slon C.P.R.; wages #1.60 per day.

Room 205, Unie» station.

oui\ moi"\xi6 Yonge. r<»napply to
grand stand erected to seat 12,000 people, 
there Is a possibility that it may be made 
a permanent fixture by the city, who can 
doubtless have It after the review, for the 
cost of the lumber ln It.

There Is also some speculation to the 
effect that the Foresters’ arch, now being 
erected at Richmond and B*y-«ree«k le 
destined to be removed to the Exhibition 
grounds to be equipped as a t 
temple there. The architecture of the 
arch, together with the manner in whlen 
the parts are being put together and the 
splendid quality of lumber being used, 
gives weight to this belief.

Working at Grand Stand*.
Men are working on the grand stand In 

of the City Hall and also on the 
station and grand stand at

liai€
W<
IdfePERSONAL.7 bo

I A r;T i H'-I-H-I"! M'Il I 1' ' V ODNG LADY WITH PROPERTY 
X worth #30,000 needs husband of busi
ness ability to manage It; la lonely and 
would marry at once; bank references. Ad
dress Miss L„ Box 675, Chicago, Ill

TREATMENT OF OFFENDERS. mErected in running order toy 
competent millwrights......

Phones 3829-3630.H Hamilton news
"________________ ________ _

sn
thUseful and Practical Isnreitlou at 

Charities’ Conference.
ne;
on

XT OTICB—ALL PARTIES ARE HERE. 
J3l by notified that I will not be ln any 
way responsible for any debts contracted 
by my wife, Mrs. Mary Slemln, or chil
dren. Robert Slemln.

FtThe Conference of Charities and Correc
tion, which concluded Its meetings last 
evening, has had a very successful ses
sion. WMle ti^e number of delegates was 
not large, genuine enthusiasm e was mani
fested. , ...Before opening the afternoon session the 
band of the Victoria Industrial School gave 
a number ot selections, which were very 
well received. The first subject under dis
cussion was “Charity Organization/' and 
addresses were given by Mr. b. W. Mc
Lean, secretary Charity Organization So
ciety, Man treal; and Miss L. E. Tayior,
B.A., Toronto. The great desire, she said, 

m itlii-v of of philanthropic workers was to organizeJohn Sherldnn Speak» Highly or oi P^. which would work In co-opern-
the Former’» Shipping Fmcilitiee. w|tii the churches.
Mr. John Sheridan, Dominion Live Week Spasmodic Bflert No Good.

Commission», has been Inspecting the new Mr Johnson of ?“dl«naspokeatlength 
«rock varda at Bt. John, as well as those on the subject of pauperism, and deplored 

In. hi. renort he states that the prevalent spasmodic charity which loes of Portland. In his report ne ^ate godent lnqulrlee as to the need
the Improvements made and ““der** “( ^appJJeant, and does not follow vp
St. John will make that one of the best t|^ ca8e guch treatment, he said, was

Presented Illomleated winter ports ln America.  hurtful and vicious. The Ideal system
, „t wight. Sixty yards, all capable of bolding one w0„id consist of a confidential register of

TL 1900 when the load of cattlev and some of them two loads, a!1 needy persons In the city, and each
K,' s.?, « -ï£,y- 5r'a ... «a “*

sr. s r;—,t;t r,.T2s « r ss™.2
dation tff hla service a at the pr0T,ded. tn fact, they are without doubt M 0Q the sUtntee compelling children to

cdoTgeWcao,nvo°catioTn In’theti.l of 1W but ^.'^t^cons.derln^ thelr size) in any contribute ro^^suppmt o^ ^^grand-
;reordlnCgly,;Cnpo0n,’Mr;bBUkee-sPpres^ce to.s •!„ reference to the yards »t«W. honde^a^is the case in New Zealand and 

fall ln the city for a short- time, the com- Mr. Shm-Idon “7*1 ,h inment^of stock it oUlcers and Executive,
mlttee waited upon him last evening and and unfit for th^ ’^hsiTtwo sbfp loads The offioere elected for the coming year
presented the address, which Is as follows . there stipnld be more thani two P .. ate; Ur Adam Brown, Hamilton, ereal-

•■To the Hon. Edward Blake, LL.u., Q.C., „ewt there at one time the balance dent; Mr. J. J. Kelso, Toronto, 1st vlce-pre-
M P , Toronto,—The undergraduates of the have to stand out In the open «P « ; sjdent; Rev. J. Lediard, -Owen Sound,
University of Toronto cannot allow tbo kneeg jn mnd. t . . ___ „ i vpresident ; B H McLean. Montreal, 3rd
ocrarion Of your resignation of too chan- Mr. Sheridan atatee that he believes If vice-president; Jamee Massle, Toronto) 
renorsSpf y'our Alma Mater to pas. w.to- shlppera knew thej-d of =modation treasury ^^Borobrogh. Tnfâ

thelr*deep sense of gratitude for all that wonM not he Mkely ^ l^^Tne 'îrunm^ûr, T^to7shMtifoararom Lon:
ifnTverXy To«“ to confer with the ^ ^tof^^
Interests of the students will ever be ap- authorities at Washington to not allow s -jhomas. Cook, Brantford; J. E. Far- 
nreclaited. and It will always be with the railways to ship more eedtle from time to well> Whitby; Miss Lily Taylor, Toronto;
slncerest pleasure that they will reflect time than wlU fill the accommodation pro- Miss E. H. Bronson, Ottawa, and Mrs. J.
noon the past convocations which you have vlded. M- Gibson, _Hamlltcmv____ ___
graced always with your presence. On be- ----------- " Bvenins Session.
—eroÎAfCHen™taBlC°nlttK NO TRACE OF BRANSTON. ofMA^Vplkeogn”ffiu^fN^Mn

composed of A C Hendrlcke, B.A., M.B., K ---------- ,-onnecMon with the present system of
N b Connor, B A and A N Ht John, B A ______ t Hfe Movements—Seen By dealing with crime.
present this small token of their appre- l 7 evils the common emotional philanthropy,
dation of your eminent and valuable ser- Uinerem ir the Inefficiency of police protection out-
vicee to their Alma Mater." - The disappearance of Rerv. John Braneton B;de Q[ the larger towns and cities, the pub-

Mr. Blake's reply was exceedingly short, was marked by several developments yes- ucation 01 tbe details of crime which Is
He thanked the enmmlttee and exoressed terdsy. The publication of the particulars ,„ade the meet interesting reading In theL herein» Srnrn the under of his absence and his picture In The World lirM8- ^3 le , „eat educative power ln
great pleasure at receiving from the under uged llr Duke 0< Dundas-street to notify trlme to the youth; the fact that fee erim-
graduates such a mark of esteem __ the family that he saw the missing clergy- inat Insane are not transferred to asylums.

The presentation took place at the real- man ™,t nia store on Monday morning Mr. Douglas Stewart, Inspector of Penl- 
dence of Mr. 8. H. Blake, K.C., 250 Jarvis- aboat 9 o'clock. tentSaries, speaking of the parole law, stat-
street. It Is understood that Mr. Edward Yesterday evening a lady living on ^ that It is a decided success.
Blake will remain ln town «boat a week O’Hara-a venue, who knows Rev. Mr. Brans- Dr. J. T. Gllmour, Warden of the Cen- 
longer. ton, elated that while down town shopping tral Prison, took a very strong stand that

she saw him walking along, with his valise boy offenders should be whipped end sent
ln bis hand, in which he carried sample heme, as that Is really the only thing they
packages of tea and coffee. Dut she no- fear, and that magistrates are too lenient
ticed that he had discarded his soft hat for with habitual offenders who should have
a hard Christy. It was this change innis longer sentences.
hats which caused her a momentary hésita- Mr. Noxon, Inspector of Ontario Prisons, 
tion as to hie Identity, and before use had Bpoke of the defects in our parole system, 
an opportunity to speak to him he nan which had no control over a prisoner after 
again disappeared. he was released from Jail. He suggested

Friends Noticed a Chssge. that as the power to pardon rested with
Friends who were with him at a recent the Minister of the Crown alone, he 

religions service state that they noticed should be advised by the local authorities rk/'k/'Y—BROADVIEW, NEAR GER-
a strangeness In his demeanor, which they In cases which came under thedr knowlerge. ©v/U‘ t rard—Detached, five roomed; 
attributed to his illness having weakened Mr. James Massle, ex-Warden of the large lot; easy terms,
his mental facilities. Central Prison, comparing the good points

It Is learned that after leaving home on of the Isolation and the congregational sys-
Satnrday he mailed a postcard home, on terns, expressed his opinion that where
which he had written a prayer for his strict discipline was enforced, the lat-
tamily’s welfare. ter system was much better for youthful

During last evening a constable called on prisoners. He made a very strong appeal
Mrs Braneton at the residence, 71 Sheri- for the dlstitute blind, particularly the
dun-avenue, and Informed her that her aged, who lead a lonely, dreary existence
husband’s valise had been found by De- The asylum at Brantford cares for them
tcctive Harrison at a store at 6 East Ger- for a term of years, but a permanent
inrd-street, kept by a shoemaker. The va- home is needed. He also advocated the
Use was left at the place last Saturday appointment of a dentist to have the care
afternoon by the missing man, who was of the teeth of poor children ln schools, 
well acquainted with the storekeeper, and The conference then adjourned, and the 
raid that hia wife or daughter would call chairman expressed the feeling of all pre- 
for I,- sent that this had been toe most helpful of

any conference yet held ln toe way of 
giving new ideas to the members, and be 
was sure the results would be far reaching 
and beneficial

. . ne;• • .. rai

Dodge Man’fg. Go- ca
la
Sa

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
j refitted; best fl.W-day house la Can- 
a; special attention to grip men. J. J. 

Hagnrty, Proprietor.

2 is
A rebate of one-half was made fo the 

Y.M.C.A. on its taxes.
Resident» Are Appealing.

The resident* of Herklmer-etfreet txe 
taking a practical way of objecting to the 
way things are going on on that street. 
They have appealed against their assess
ment on the ground of the depreciation 
of their properties by the street cars ana 
also because of the bad state io which 
the roadway has been left by the corpora
tion. So far 20 appeals have been entered, 6 

follow. The Court of Re-

Olty Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

m ited -up* thfront
temporary

to halt at the Bloor-ertreet 
Park on the drive from 

The ladles are

Pc!
Al

ner; STORAGE.
_______ABTlcLBi Fqn 8AI‘B-________ Q TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND
Q ACRIFICE BALE-LEASE UP NO-  ̂miTlng“'toe “de’t'^nd mSstreîî
kJ vember lit. able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,

860 Spadina-avenue.

bMayor
the royal party 
gates of Queen's
North Toronto station. -,
erecting two permanent memorial pillars at
^rquefteThri? Royal IBgtoroteS at this 

point

toST- JOHN OR PORTLAND.finance Committee, on Casting Vote 
of the Chairman, Decides 

Against Application.

al
th
th

J^EW DUNLOP COVERS, 82.20 each. n
and more will 
vision sits next month.

Third Main in Operation.
The new third main, which for years 

has been a source of much contention, was 
noise or fuss

dMONEY TO LOAN. TXTEW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
.131 30c each.

1
"IV/fONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
1VJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security,’ easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Telman, 80 Freehold Building.sag J

IP

at
STUDENTS THANK EDWAR^BLAKE.DEFININd THE SOLICITOR’S DUTIES. to

-XT EW TWO-DOLLAR TIRES, $1.23 
each.

lostarted to-day without any 
on the part of the officials of the Water
works Department. Engineer Barrow says 
as a first resull; the pressure at the pumps 
has been reduced ten pounda which, he 
says, means a saving in fuel. The engineer 
intends to cut the city Into two districts 
soon, and this, he says, will bring about 
further Improvement.

Death of Mr.. Cotter.
Word was received this morning of the 

death of Mrs. G. 8. Cotter of Cayuga. The 
deceased was about 65 years of age. 
resided ln Hamilton before going to 
Cayuga. She had been 111 only a few days, 
death being due to Bright's disease. Mrs. 
Thomas Hobson and Mrs. E. R. Niblett of 
this city are daughters, and G. 8. Cotter, 
clerk at the Waldorf, Is a son of toe de
ceased. The funeral will take place Sat
urday afternoon.

Police Points.
At the Police Court to-day the charge 

laid agnlnst Robert Rodehouse, toe Social
ist orator, was withdrawn and Rodehouse 
was discharged. „ _ „ .

The charge against C. W. Moodie of 
nlng an automobile at an immoderate rate 
of speed was dismissed.

Committee XT EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS, 
-131 $1.40 each.Allowed to Have Other $50,000 ^.Var^bul,

loans ; no fees, Reynolds, 77 Victor! 
Toronto.

WlU Not Be
Clients—Site tor Isolation THER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 

V-k to mention. See show window. Man- 
son's, 183 Yonge-etreet.

4t Hospital. ed
Hamilton, Sept. 26,-There was another 

at the meeting of the Fin
al the City Council be- 
interests that have been

MEDICAUXOMMON SENSE K'LLS Ri.Tb, MICE. 
X-V Koaonen. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

4
fight to-night 
auce Committee

4TVR. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE.*
JlJ has resumed special practice—Nosr, A
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours U to X
or by appointment.

edShe
tween the two 
struggling for and against a grant to the 
Art School. Wm. Marshall, the secretary 
of the old board, was present and made a

against the accusations
him that he muddled up 

old board. He said 
he had noth-

BUSINESS CARDS.
e
1X AUNDRY — LARGE FAMILIES, 

AJ schools, hotels, restaurants and col
lege» contracted for; eight years’ reference 
from several ladies. Mrs. Good, 849 Col
lege-street ; phone Main 2900.

4BUSINESS CHANCES.------------------ -—1
T) LACKSMITH SHOP AND BUSINESS,
I) good-will, etc., including half acre 

#>r land. Apply Blacksmith, Falrbank. 
Ont.

4
/strong jroteflt 
made against 
the accounts of the 
that could not be possible, as
1Uf.rteslde°ntW1jtlamesmmxon .made another 
nlen for the grant, bat on the casting vote 
of Aid. Dunn, the chairman, It was de
cided to recommend that the grant be not

U Ald Thompson gave notice of his inteu-
r.elV'/tbVcTy^t.rciS^Bylts^erms
X ,ST-Sf pHvg

legal practice and must not have a legal

l<Martlii Malone complained that he had
been charged excessive b®111* taree’
Itnm Hunter for the collection of taxee. 
On Aid. Walker's suggestion It was de- 

sub-committee look Into the

42nd 4
4
4

FOR EXCHANGE 4:

io /\r\ ACRES LAND-FREE. TO 
eOlJl " exchange for house property. 
J. Curry, Manning Arcade. 456

STORE FIXTURES.
\ run * ------- —------------- T ■ ■

ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
IT and pool tables before buying elap* 
where; sold on easy payments; our cush
ions arc guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of “Manager Wanted” for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi- 
cage. Ills.

ART.Minor Mention.
Frank Vines, formerly with J. F. Shea, 

His former fellow- FORSTER—P O R T R A I T 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 1 
t/ • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

is going to Brandon, 
employes have presented him with a gold 
watch

Forty baskets of peaches were stolen 
from Evans’ farm, Webster’s Crossing, 
near Stony Creek, early this morning.

Thomas Hylands of Buffalo Is seeking 
to interest the aldermen In a scheme for 
the establishment of a big vinegar works
heWm. S. McLaughlin and Miss Agnes E. 
Lees, daughter of Wm. Lees, were married 
last evening.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.He pointed out as
John Poacher's Ll»t.

YOHN POUCHER, ARCADE, 'PHONE 
V 229, claims to have one of the largest 
and beet selected lists ln Toronto; call, 
write or ’phone, and get list.

MARRIAVB LICBNSKS.elded that a
mAnoth??dsu"-rommlttee was appointed to 
co-operate with the Board of Health In 
selecting a site for an isolation hospital.

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
o Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
539 Jarrls-street. ____

©1 pr Tkrh —TRINITY-SQUARE — SIX 
illlilUU roomed, detached house; 
lot 25 front; fruit trees; easy terms. .Joseph Blfton ah when he gave the burial 

certificate.
"What caused the change of opinion 

which you had in July and August7"
“The will partly, and toe way people 

talked; but, considering all these clrcum- 
I adhere to the opinion 1 

held when I granted the certificate.”
The change of front by the doctor came 

as a surprise, ^nd toe Impression on those 
present could not help but be noted.

Mary McFarlane, the servant girl on toe 
Slftoo farm, was the next witness. Al
most the first question led to a legal fight, 
In which the defence won. She was asked 
If Joseph Si/ton had not been warned of 
danger from his son. îhe defence object
ed, and the Judge sustained the opposi
tion.

Marv McFarlane proceeded to give some 
important evidence regarding the will and 
what Sifton had told her about a will. 
She said that repeatedly Gerald Sifton and 
his wife had urged her not to marry the 
old man Sifton.

The complete evidence of Mary Mc- 
Farlanee, as given to Mr. Riddell, differed 
little from that given before. She told of 
her relations with Joseph Sifton and the 
early marriage, and the appearance of the 

She said Gerald 
Sifton had offered her $1000 on her wed
ding day, and promised that she should live 
with them until that time. To Mr. John
ston, however, she explained that this 
offer was made while Joseph Sifton» was 
lying dead in the house, and she and all 
were crying.

Under the circumstances, and because 
she was treated as one of the family and 
about to become a mother, she did not 
consider this very unreasonable. She was 
still undergcOng examination 
court adjourned.

morden strong
-HUXLEY - ST., NEAR 

POvVlf Tyndall ; new,nine roomed, 
solid brick; open plnmblnr; laundry tubs; 
verandah; mantels; large Tot; open for In
spection; Immediate possession.

AGAINST SIFTON LEGAL CARDE.

m A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, BOLIO 
I . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 

ldence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
Telephone 1034.

W.C.T.U. ROASTS OBSCENE PICTURESstances now, l\
resContinued From Page 1.

be taken np. Gerald said that was not 
bothering him, that decomposition had set 
ln and they could not tell anythlnr 
said they could not scare anything out or 
Walter Herbert either.

A Committee Will Interview the
Mayor Aboat Bill Board Displays.
The Toronto District W.C.T.U., at the 

Western Congregational Church, was ad
dressed yesterday .morning by the presi
dent, Mrs. S. A. Stevens, who urged earn
est work during the coming year. The 
statistical reports presented showed a mem- | 
bership of 7W, a gain of 50 for the* year. 
The various funds all showed balances to 
their credit. Mrs. Dr. Bascorn, correspond
ing secretary, reported that the deputation 
which waited ou the Ontario government 
respecting woman’s franchise received 
“very little encouragement.”

In the afternoon Mrs. A. M. Cowan con
ducted a memorial service to those mem
bers who had died during the year. These 
officers were elected for the coming year: 
Mrs. Stevens, president; Mrs. Browneu, 
vice-president; Miss Harris, corresponding 
secretary; Miss C. A. Wilson, recording 
secretary, and Mrs. Fletcher, treasurer.

Say Pictures Are Tongh.
This resolution was moved by Miss 

Hitchcock and seconded by Mrs. Dr. 
Chamberlain : Whereas the objectionable 
pictures displayed on the bill boards or 
the city are a disgrace and 
our Christian womanhood; rebolved, that 
this convention show Its disapproval of 
such obscene pictures as thosè displayed 
during the last few weeks, and that a 
committee be appointed to interview His 
Worship the Mayor and the City Connell 
to ask for the suppression of such pictures 
for the future.

The motion was sent to the Committee 
on Resolutions, which will report at the 
closing session of the convention this morn-

—NEW EIGHT ROOMED, 
solid brick: neat verandah; 

open plumbing; side entrance; furnace; pos
session Oct. 1; only fifteen minutes’ walk 
to Queen and Yonge.

$2250 avenue
loan.

He -171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Ju Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-

Money to loan at 4A4 and 6 P»f* street, 
cent. ed

MORNING SESSION. T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- V 
Ij llcltors, Patent Attodney», etc.. » ,
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street *»>n,. 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money i- 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Bairn.

I-ondon, Sept. 26.—The ero»s-examlnatlon 
of Dr. McNeill, the doctor who treated 
Joseph Sifton after his fataL-sceldent and 
l»efoce death, was con tinned this morning

<B Y OTiCl —GLAD STONE 
«HIATU room»; bath; w.c.; large 
brick cellar: side; entrance; elate roof; de
cided bargain; easy terms.

SIX

HOTELS,
NEW FIVE ROOMED, DE- 

iPOV/v/ tached, brick front; nesr 
Bloor-street cars; easy terms.

in the Sifton trial.
The court room and surroundings were 

Interest In the mmmThe above premises for sale or lease.

again crowded, and the 
In London is intesAe. S BVENTEEN ACRES — LEADING 

thoroughfare. Just east of Toronto ; 
large brick residence; large barn and stab
ling; frnlt and ornamental trees; only 
$3600; not cost of buildings. John Pouch-

ease
The fact that the cross-examination of 

Dr. McNeill Is so thoro leads to the be
lief that the case will not be finished this rr>TEL GLADSTONE—laM-UlWQUEEN

S,,re«dwe:VthrrmiaN.°,ro'
to? new Baseball Grouods aud EtolbaWa

y2K^:e“d^“n^".“ri.reî^o,M

nnd weekly hoarders. Telephone Pstk 4. 
Turnbull smith, proprietor.

56man after the accident. cr.
week, as was expected.

The defence has made a few gains dur- 
lug the last day, despite the bold, blunt 
evidence given by Herbert, and the point
ed testimony of Dr. McNeill. People on 
toe ontslde are now betting on a disagree
ment of the jury.

The points made by the defence so far 
were the mixing up of Herbert and toe

MRS. "TREBLE’S OFFER ACCEPTED. rri he WESTERN ESTATE EXCHANGE I —659% Queen Bt. West, opposite 
Denison Avenue.Classes In Coolt-To Establish Free

Inn nnd Domestic Science.

mlttee o” ̂ he” PuMfc^hool Board y ester- French Paper Sees Britain and Tar. 

day the offer of Mra. Lillian Massey Treble key In Battle Army,
to teach , free of charge, nv* Paris, Sept. 26.—The Patrie to-day prints 
classes of girls ln cooking and a sensational story, .to the effect that a 
rs^n^oT.TÆ duration. conflict has broken ont between Great

The question of a suitable gift from the | Britain and Turkey, saying that three
school children of the city to the Gnke j)rm,n war vessels have bees» ordered to

eaM,Dh.*tetL“d.tor^Gnlf * a»PP«~ «votes at
sentation ln wood of one of the principal Tenet, ln the Province of Bagdad, and 
public buildings, preferably the University, j that the Turkish government has despatch- 
shewing the exterior and some of t£e hall*, i ed a strong detachment of troops with Jn- 
etc., of the interior. It would be shout structlon to oppose the landing et toe 
eight feet by four tn size, and would cost British forces. Russia, Germany and
between $1500 and $2000. The funds would France, the paper says, have agreed to
be raised by subscription from the scholars support Turkey.
In all the school*. The matter will be, Touet, ln The Patrie s etory, 1» evidently 
considered. 1 Koweyt, the proposed terminus ot toe

Miss Langton, teacher ln Batburst-street j Bagdad Railroad. It Is the only port on 
School, who, some time ago. as a punish- the Persian Gulf having a good harbor, 
ment for Inattention, get a little girl, eight I Inquiries made in official quarters here 
years of ago, toe task of writKg the word elicited an emphatic denial that there, was 
“Inattention” 1000 times, which took all *nY »uch agreement between Germany, 
the child's spare time for three weeks, Russia and France, as referred to by The 
and thoroly discouraged her, appeared be- R*™*» ne confirmation was obtaln- 
fore the committee to explain. The matter able regarding the alleged alarming slte- 
was discussed, and It was decided that atloa, which le evidently built ou the 
such methods were not commendable; Trus. fact that three British warships happened 
tee Douglas even went so far as to say that °e at Koweyt, and It Is reported the 
the teecher should be dismissed. The British are encouraging the local Sultan 
matter will be taken up by the Teachers', to repudiate Turkish sovereignty. 
Committee.

The report of the Sob-Committee on 
Teachers, as published In Wednesday"*
World, was recommended to the board as 
It stood, with the one addition, that Mis* Issued shows that the South African eon- 
E. B. Jewell be appointed directress of centration camps in August contained 187,- 
Leslle-street kindergarten until expiration ; 619 persona The deaths numbered 2846,

j of which number 1878 were children.

TT OUSES AND LANDS FOR SALE IN 
Jr all parts of the city for cash and on 
easy terms.

ANOTHER WAR SCARE,
At aInsult to

y PECIAL TO-DAY — $165 — DOVER. 
ÜT court Road, vacant lot, step from 
Bloor, 22 feet front.

F, LK^.Æ8^P«SteüÆ.cSet45Sî
IT 85aJfr wi:ie,!', churches. Elevators

tud* *teamShectlnga Churetestreet cars fr^ta
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J. W. 
Hlrav, proprietor.________

»

when the
<2*1 A /\A —ARTHUR ST. —1 4-1 J\ f brick, slate roof, 
foundation, 7 rooms, bath and closet, hot 
water, immediate possession, half cash. 
Apply as above.

SOLID
stonemystery connected with hia midnight con

fession, but more particularly the contra
diction of Herbert by Dr. McNeill. Herbert 
had said that he and Gerald Sifton had 
struck Joseph Sifton 12 or 15 times hard 
with the ax. 
evidence that this could not have been the 
case.

To-day Mr. Johnston kept up the cross- 
He has, from Dr. McNeill

WILL HANG OCT. 25.

I R°eB,HsH™&:^raeNr^g

ham. Prop. _________ -

Montreal, Sept. 26.-Tosenh Ernest Le- 
plnlne, who some months ago shot and kill
ed his boarding mistress. Mr*. LeFebvre, 
with whom he was In love, was ‘his after
noon found guilty and sentenced by Indge 
OnVmet to be hanged on Oct. 25. The mo
ther of the prisoner, who was In toe court
room, broke Into convulsive sobs and had to 
he helped out of court.

Dr. McNeill said ln his /T BO. WILLIAMS. VALUATOR AND 
\T" Inspector of Buildings.

Vug.

Nîcw.rf,^.Bt?.s”t^Y?rE;S
ment06oèU75cVl: European plan: ™'*1 

itolr!* WIHUun Hopkins, Proprietor.

Lout n Roll .1 Bills.
An unfortunate gentleman Is Mr. J. W. 

White, a barrister, of Chatham, who came 
to town on toe C.P.B. yesterday morn
ing with a roll of bills and la now minne 
the roll. Mr. White first discovered his 
lose abont 11 a.m., and la quite at a loss 
to account for it. It Is thought the money 
most have been dropped on the train or in 
the city eoon after arriving. The bills 

mostly of the #5 denomination.

examination, 
and others, got information to show that 
Joseph Sifton was a rash. Impetuous man. 
Dr. McNeill te^ay sal» .«at, a Dew months 
prior to his death, he had treated him for . 
an accident, the old man having fallen | 
from a windmill. He was repeatedly har
ing falls of this kind.

But the greatest triumph of toe defence 
was gained early ln toe day, when Dr. 
McNeill distinctly stated that he was still 
of toe same opinion regarding the death of

Trades Parliament.
The Trades and Labor Connell discussed 

a report of the Brantford Trades Congress 
last night. Speeches were made against 
the alleged practice of civil servants tax
ing holidays and engaging In other employ
ment. The Municipal Committee endorsed 
municipal coal yards, purchase of a civic 
asphalt plant, flve-cent tare to toe island 
and a car service to toe Island, it was 
decided to elect a representative to the 
Technical School Board for a term or 
two years hereafter.

1FOR THE REVIEW.
door. __________
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO-

$2.00 per day.________________ n

Ottawa, Sept. 26.—The staff for the mili
tary review at Toronto has been approved 
by the Minister of Militia. The leading 
positions are as follows:

Artillery.
Divisional commander-Lt.-Col. Drury. 
First Brigade—Lt.-Col. Macdonald,Guelph. 
Second Brigade—Lt.-Coi. Nicoll, Guelph. 
Third Brigade—Lt.-Col. King, St Cath

arines.

were
» VETERINARY.Another Smallpox Outbreak.

Another outbreak of smallpox was re
ported to the Provincial Health Depart
ment yesterday afternoon. It Is of A mild 
type and has been discovered near Little 
Current, (Manltoulln Island.

Dr. Bryce returned yesterday from Ber
lin, where he met the local board 
health there In connection with the dis
pute between Berlin and Waterloo over 
the condition of the former town's sew
age farm. The matter will come up be
fore the next meeting of the Provincial 
Board of Health.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SU*
lj . *eon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist W 
diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 14L _- CHARLES H. RICHES, aCavalry.

Divisional commander—Lt-Col. Lessard. 
Infantry.

Divisional commanders—Col. Otter, C.B., 
and Lt.-Col. Buchan.

First Brigade—Lt.-Col. Mason, B.C., 
Toronto.

Second Brigade—Lt-Col. McLaren, 18th 
Regiment, Hamilton.

Third Brigade—Lt.-Coi.
Regiment, Bowman ville.

Fourth Brigade—Lt.-Cot 
London.

Parkdale Residence By Asriloo 
To-Morrow Afternoon.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell to
morrow afternoon, at 3 o’clock, at No. 
.167 Jameeon-avenne, Parkdale, the resi
dence, containing 10 rooms, furnished in 
oak and sycamore, and having all the latest 
Improvements. This sale offers a grand 
opportunity to any party wishing to pro
cure a substantial and well-located prem
ises.

elon begins In October. Telephone 
861.

CANADA UFE BUILDING, TORONTO 
Solicitor of Patents and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured in Canada and all 
foreign countries.

CONCENTRATION CARPERS.

London, Sept 26.—The official return Just
W. R. McIntyre of 8 £*th*nrlxv5$n5r

found a baby on his doorstep on weonm- 
day. He now wants to find an owner.

Hughes '46th 

Peters. D.O.C.,188 of Drayton’s absence. mm CÏ i

______
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